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$1.00 Per Year.

I

Quanah, Acme &
Pacific is to Extend

'.córnea, a State.
PrMtst Taft $px
Irr.tHm oí

the

atehood

Poc--

'

at

WMkmgtoa. D. C. Jaa. 6i-tJorico ceim to be
territory,
aBcl.M BwÚMbrKSant 47th aUr
New

ltÍMRdyKitewdClué.

Pxe

ideal Taft aned the statehood
proclamation at J ób today.
TWO KlOaAMATIONa
Foot membm el die preeideat'e
ahinct the two conareeanien elect
iroro New Mexico, Furguaon and
Curry, a dozen prominent citizen
irom die new Mate aeTeraL white
honae employe and photographer
,witneaaed the ceremony, which
jtootkc m die pmioWe-pr- fi

V

Lovtngton Grocery 6t Dry

merit and prices, another eubatan and Fixtures
Cah and Exchange..

.tian customer has been gained.
But don't have one set of prices
and one quality of goods in the

advertisement and a different set
of prices and quality of good ta
the atete.- ,vate oScer
And again advestiee where you
The proclamation, .waa aigned in are doing business. Patronize
duplicate, one to be preaerred in your home paper. Don't chase
iho recordé of the government, phantoms in foreign publications.
,he other to go to the New Mexi-,c- o Foreigners want pay railroad fare
Historical aociety.
to your store.
And all the time 'keep on "hol
lering.'' Mut Quad.
--

OD..IÍ

S!LEKSL

CoodCo.
3.054.76
II. 473.95.

The Quanah. Acme and Pacific
is a part of the Frisco system, and
it is the belief of the Advocate
hat this road will xtend to Arícala, where it will connect with
Work WiU be Under Way the kae already projected from
here to 1 Paso, thus giving us a
Within Sixty Days, Is
trunk line east and west This beExpectation of Pres.
ing the sutural deducnene of the
situation, the xtention of the Q.
A. & P., ia encouraging news to
Fort Worth. Tex.. Jan. 4.- -A
.this
section Artesia Advocate.
extentionof the Quanah, Acme
&t Pacific fifty miles in the general
direction of EI Paso, the ultimate
destination of the road, will . be The north turned very blue
made, was the assertion made " by about 9 o'clock Thursday mornSam Lazarus of St Louis, the pres- ing, and long toward noon the
wind changed from the westte
ident of the road.
The present tesminus of the the north and turned. as cold as if
road is at Paducah. fifty miles it were off of ice. Thursday night
from Quanah.
now was one of the worst we have
running routes out of Paducah had this winter, but it has modandlhebeat route decided, that erated some today.
will be selected, and within
si tjr days the construction work
Before buintr wtahftU,
on the extention w;ll be under
and repairs, see Ausley and Robway, is the expectation of Presiinson; we will make it to your indent Lazarus,
terest.
He also said that when the road
is extended
Paso it will give
We sell the best shoes in the
those people in that part of the
State a new line into Ft. Worth world; the R. J. & R, S., "Star
that will not be any more than fif- Brand." The. popular priced , shoe
ty miles longer than via the. Texas of today. T. M. Ancell's Store.
Sur-eyorsju-

$61.68952.
IIABIUTIES.
Capital StoA

..43Q.00Q.0Q.
; 5.1 41.66.
. ..
Due to other Sbnks
.4.3I&.97.
. ..

9pkii scTffitr

Individual Deposits

22.22189.
$61.689.52.

certify that the above statement
is correct
- J. S. Ea ves,
1

Cashier.

e

-

tol

Subscribed and sorn to before
me this 1 day of January 1912. ,and,4?acific.
..Hetajtes a sanguine view of, the
iBi
Wesley McCallister.
fio Fea
Notary Public railcoad financial outlook. He rays LOVINGTON .'MILLINERY
the country is ia .fine shape, the
AND NOTION STORE
of My Commlision expires y,mj 31, 1913. people
W. fl. Robinson, a
are prosperous and the
T. J. Green of this place, and
railways, are going to need addi31rs. L. W. Absr Xanagar.
Judge J. G Davis, who held a
ORGANIZATIONS ACTIVE. tional
equipment to serve the
-v- lUseries of meetings on the plains
people.
last summer, have formed a part
The Masons have a well organChristmas Specialties, and ordess
nership in the law busineaa at
ized lodge here, have a nice Hall
taken for ladies suits and
Information was recently receivbuilt by its members and are in ed
garments.
at Artesia, that ,the surveyors
The Leader and .their many good standing.
of the above line were in the easipersonal friends of ibis,, place
N. M.
LOVINGTON
The Odd EciHewS have a strong
of, Eddy countr headed
wishes them much success in theirilodge composed of 52 members er impart
this way.
new undertaking.
who are all ethusiastie. yt'orkers.
The. rWodmeji of the World
Statement of the condition of waa organized about .three years
ago, is in good standing and in
the First Territorial Dank of
rendered, to the bank best working order.
The Wpodmen Circle, Eastern
examiner Dec 31st 191 1.
$tarapd Rebekahs are all active
'
ftiioURCES.
and the many other things we have
Loans and Over Drafts..$47, 60.9 1. not common to small towns, is
S.
&
Real Estate Furniture
proof thai : Lovington i,a(lfte one.
1

. A gentleman traveling through
the west waa ' anxious to take a

certain train to th next elation.
But as he approached the depot
he saw the train slowly pulling
uL Not wishing to get left, he
let out a yell that almost loosened
the rail flanges. The conductor,
ho was on a car platform, heard
him and puBed the befJ rope, stopping the train.' As' he helped the
strong-longe- d
aboard the train.
he said:
"Welt you'd never here gotten
it if yoa hadn't hollereov
And it is the same in business
m it is catching trains. Hollering"
is the spark plug that keeps alive
public in interest in any undertaking. The . merchant who advertises and advertises agairt and
Jceeps everlastingly "hollering,' ia
,h man for whom the hell rope
aitentioa will bé pulled. He is
4he man who will never nave to go
jbehind his own couatax to wait oa
;'ÍMwaV bis
.aada full directing. 11 e$pr
4teemect is coéstaady "nollenng"
at 6e readera of a . news-pape-r,
these '. naóW vw) séoaer.
At bier, ak up and take'aotioe. If
.
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Operates
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The U.

Mail
Passenger
Line to Carlsbad, with the
CELEBRATED BUIC CARS.

LAvington every Tuesday, Wednea
:
.Grocery and Confectionary, wanto i
day Sarjuday at 7 A.M. o'clock. : : : : j
guaranteed
and
Satbf
business
action.
your
THESE CARS CARRIED IN STOCK
Hot & Gld Drinks in connect
AT CARLSBAD. N. M.
;

Leaves

.

;

5

At

THE LOyiNGTÓNs LEADER
Vtetey McCallietet

Editor.

Publisher.

Earl Mac

PutUahed Every Friday at

Lovirorton.
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Adtrtiin R.tts
Latal Msdini notices U cents per line for firn iiitcriinn, four etnti litis for
ei stccettWs feme thereafter Lines timatetl t fie w.rda eacn,
dot bit column
r muiilh mgU column .Cue.
iiicu
PUp'.j Ads
feth par seeth $1.00.
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'Andüaatsscta

Somewhere on tha North Coa
cho, near the present aira of Caxle-bathera is a neglected crave,
and in that almost forjotten grave
gal
rests the ntortal remains of
of
field
the
who.
on
lent Jlenger
Ufe
in
bittle, gnveup hie young
defense of die Texaa frontier.
A matronly who waa raised on
the Concho, her father being the
first to erect his cabin in t'i.s ie
vían, said to the writer "1 would
that the grave of that gallant
young Ranger could be identified
and a suitable memorial placed to
mark his last testing placé. I re
member him quiet well, when in
the early days his company did
valiant service when monthly In-- J
dian raids rendered life very
e
safe on the Conchos. I have
gotten the name of the captain of
his company, but shall always re
member Mr. Anglin. 1 was only
a girl in those days and he was
my first sweetheart In a fight
with Indians up about where
Carlsbad now stands, Mr Anglin
was killed and his comraded buried him near where he fell. For a
long time his grave was marked
with a rude headstone but I do
not know if there is any slo.i: le.t
to mark out his lonely resting

with Attain

d.

ta brave.

Yeara have gone by. the piaba
re now aettled.
And fenced up wilh ranchea, it
dWi look the tana;
And few we there now 'that ever
knew Anglin,
And the neglected grave on the
lonely Staked Plains.
W. A.' Work.

cÜkÜrsa cadi

gather to asi Cj
b

trJi2zi botct:
Ltj

Sfeui. b
fcn

b

b

Uat

IrCry oa a ecr tzJ

the bell i J Úzk
t ie

i Ct tel

continent

Uráat

Us4Cbae

C

ki.

tJry began with tan
of IX
BelL and there ia note turiry
erty
-.
PUBLICATIONFOR
ICE
NO.
o! tliis great country who does n
ISOLATED T ACT
want
to aee the beginning of úti
Public Land Sale.
his'.ory of the United &staa
Department of the Interior, U. S. ,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.l
January 5. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that. as'
by the Commissioner of j
General Land office, under The preae t buaineaa conditions
'
provisions of Act of Congress ap of our town are excelent There
proved June 27. 1906 (34 State., has been 80,000 pounds of freight
5 7), we will offer at public sale, brought inte town this week, which
to the highest bidder, at o'clock A. is a very ordinary weeks business,
M, on the 13th day of Feb - There ia a continual string of freight
ruary. 1912, at this iflice, wagona bringing staple articles
from Midland, Lameaa and valley
land:
the following-describeS. E.
Section 25, towns. There are eight stores to
L
supply and the people who live
Township I OS Range 35 E.
Any persons claiming adversely near Lovingtan are too busy haul-thland are ad- - inp freight to do much farming,
d
claims,
There ia an enormous supply of
file
their
vised to
or objec
tions, on or before the time desig- - windwills and supplies, fencing
place."
j material and every that the set lers
nated for aale.
those
there
yet
Doubtless
are
T. C Tillotson s Register, j need sold here besides the staple
living who can point out the grave
Harold Hurd Receiver.
iuods.
of this faithful Ranger and can re.
late the circumstances of his heroic death. We would b: glad to
learn the name of his captain, the
daje of his death and all other information relating thereto, available. Then the next step will be
to locate the grave and erect there
on a suitable memorial.
The above inquiry is made in
Bits
the December number of the
Hunters Magazine. O. H. Brady
and W. A. Work of this place is
familiar wtth the circumstances,
.
i
i
.i
anaiiKnow wnere
the grave ii Io
cated, having been to the grave
themselves.
The following poetry was writ-ie- n
S. O. Love, Shop Manager.
on this event years ago by Mr.
Work. Mr. Work and Brady are
i
old timers here and are familiar
with old time history in this coun
try.
Wealey McCaJlater
reprt
On the lonly staked plains between
the
nets
Fireman Fund Fire
Beard lake and Midland,
Company.
Near the edge of a dry lake,
there lies a lone grave;
buffalo
trail leads close by it
A
And wild flowers bloom o'er
BODDVS STUDIO
the breast of the brave.
SIPPLE BLOCK.
LOVINGTON GROVE CAMP
Twas in '79, way down near the
Arteaia
New
Mazi
Concho,
Na. 84.
For Fine Portraits,
The Indians made a horse-steal- -'
svery
Ilists
first and taire tatar
Mail order Kodaks.
mg raid;
night ia tba W. U. W. kail.
a?
Their trail was followed by Capt Worlt Attended to Prompdy.
J. HAVES, C.C.
Peak'a Rangers.
Send for Prices.
JOHN BIILIB, Clark.
I was the last scout that one of
a
them made.
for-'th-

.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION!-

-

Serial No. 025400.
Serial No. 023321.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office at Roswell. N. M. Nov.
Land Office at Roswell N. M. Dec. 27th. 1911.
2. 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Wil
Notice it hereby given that Fes-tu- s liam V. Moore of Lovington, N. M
F. Stringer, of Lovington, N. who. on November 22, 1911,
M. who on Sept. 9. 1910, made made Homestead Entry, Serial No.
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 023-3- 025400. for E.
S. W.
N.
, f or S. E. I 4, Section 6, Town-ahi- p W.
14 N. W.
16-Range 37-- N. M. P. M.
.,
Section 23. Township
hat filed notice of intention to Range 35-N. M. P. M has filed
make Final Commutation Proof,
notice of intention to make Final
to establish claim to the land a Commutation Proof, to establish
bove described, before Wesley claim to the land above described,
McCaliister, U. S. Commissioner before Wesley
i!cCallester. U.S.
at Lovington, N. M. on tha 16th Commissioner, at Lovington, N. M.
day of January, 1912.
on the 6th day of January 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
William N. Johnson, James S. An- James L Reed, John S. Boyd,
derson, Joe Lynch and Seeley Es- Ham Bishop, Henry Mathis, all of
tes, all of Lovington, N. M.
Lovington. N. M.
T. C. Tillotson,
T. C. Tillotson,
Register.
Register.
2

4,

-2

1

--

W.I-4.&S.- E

S.

E,

15-S-

4.

E.

1

1

'

B, Love

Proprietor.

NOTICE FOR

PUBLICATION-ISOLATE-

D

TRACT

CANT STPPER.

Public Land Sal e.
Department .of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Roswell N. M..
January 5, 191?.
Notice is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of
he General Land office, under
provisions of act of Congress approved June 27. 1906 (34 Stats.,
5 7),- we will offer at public sale,
to the highest bidder, at 10 o'clock
A. M., on the 3th day of February, 1912. at this office, the follow-in- g
described land:
1

-

1

"W.

N. W.

-2

-4

Section

26.

Township 10 S., Range 35 E.
Any persons claiming adversely
jthe
land are advised to file their claims, or objections, on or before the time designated for sale.
T. C Tillotson, Register.
Harold Hurd, Receiver.
above-describe-

BOOMING AND YOU

d

MIDWAY CAFE

Arteaia N. M.
Deora west of First Natl Bank
Mahoney Czmock Prop.

Marian J. Forrester has staled a
canning factory proposition and is
making rapid progress. He has
the land, well and about $1,000
in money subscribed and the prop
osition seems sure.
This will give a market for vegetable growers, bring trade to (he
town, and give back to the produc
ers home products much cheaper
than the can buy freighted from

-4

-i

above-describe-

,

Thompson and Love

!

j

.

A.

1-

-2

!

Good meals and beds
Cpurteoua Treatment.

-

d

the railroad.
The most prominent ranchman
of the country are assisting in
town building and helping in evAnglin was trailer, and they amery good movement that is started,
bushed and killed him
and in return the settlers should
the thieving red devils
And
give the ranchmen all show possigood their escape
made
ble to aid them to stay. There is
plenty of territory for both, if can And there where he fell his comrades did gather,
be devided ta suit both interests.
And they buried him there at
the edge of the lake.'
The bank ia the financial heart
of the community.' Upon its circula- A good
Ranger' was Anglin, so
tion depends your prosperity. Do
Buffalo Bill told me;
your part toward keeping it throb-in- g It waa
Bill who showed me the
and we will do oura.
the lone Ranger'a grave
First Territorial Bank,
That night by the camp fire he
Lovington, N. M.
told me this story.

Spurs and
made to order.
FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH1NG

Woodwork and Horseshoeing.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Subscribe for The
Leader.
narnc

,

.

j

W

0

W

I

LAKE ARTHUR LUMBER
& HARDWARE Co,
Wag out. Dugptf. 5cU?m wlndaUlt,

Coal

LET US FIGURE WltH YOU.

unto.

r

i

Y

ommutad hit entry prior ta
4

5.1530-

".

T

'

be dies bciore making eatry.

0)

-

fcsv

Dy

a bomsstaad
who. prior to May 17. I9C3. paid
o
and resided for lands to which k would hav
HomecUad entries mcy be made nud
U- - H1'1 for fcre been afterwards entitled to recatv
by any person wU does ñateóme
f"
she mey enter them patent without payment, under th
wkhia skier of the fonWin.'kr
.
after marriage if her htslard it f ee !iomcaci."
rTasecs:
fcta
(f) Married women, except as not holding other lend under an (r) By any person who for any
unpeifectod homestead entry at th causeloit, forfeited, or abandoned
hereinafter Mated.
hit homestead entry itUts Febra
Mttary Public and U. S. Unci
(b) Persona frho hare already time she applies to make entry.
A
married
woman
can not make ary 8, 1908. if die former errtfy
made homestead entry, except at
entry
under
any of theas condi- was not canceled far fraud or rehereinafter stated.
tions unless the laws of the State linquished for a valuable con-ti'.Lovinston,
New Maxiso (c) Foreign-borpersons who
where. tSe lands applied fcr are
W!er; an entry man
rati m.
have not declaied their intention
situated give her the right to ac- sells his improvements on the land
to become citizens of the United
quire and hold ti.le to lands at r. and relinquishes his entry, in coa
States.
iemme sole.
nection therewith, or. if he receive
(d) Persons who are the owners
If an entryman deserts his wife the amount of hit filing fees or any
of more than 60 acres of land in
and abandons the land covered other amount, it is held that he re
theUnited States.
by his entry, hit wife then hat the linquishet for a valuable considera-tio(e) Persons under the age of 2
exclusive right to contest the entry
LOV1SGTOX
years who are not the heads of
if she has continued to reside on
(d)Any person who has all
families, except minors who make
the land, and on securing its can' rtady made final proof for less
entry, as heirs, as hereinafter mencellation she may enter the land in than 160 acres under the home-sea- d
tioned, or who have served ia the her own right,' or she may
continue
laws may, if he is otherwise
army or navy during the existence her residence and make proof in
qualified, make a second or addi-ionof an actual war for at least fourteen the name of and as .the agent for
homestead entry for such aa
ly- Dmr vastU:
rk m i HirtMrn tmauatnt.
her husband, and patent will issue amount of public land as will
(f) Persons who have acquired to him.
Jrt m m!L
when added to the amount for
tille to or are claiming under any
If an entryman deserts his minor which he has already male proof
of the agricultural public-lan- d
J, W. CATCH1NGS end C E.. STILES, Proprietor..
laws, children jand abandons his entry
not exceed in ihe aggregate 160
through settlement or entry made after the death of his wife, the
o
acres, oee.
however, instructions
since August 30, 1890, any other children have the same rights the
under theenlarged homestead act
lands which, with the lands last ap- wife could have exercised had the (Appendix No. J 4).
plied for, would amount in the ag- been deterted during her lifetime.
Any person desiring to make a
gregate to more than 320 acres.
If a husband and wife are each second entry mutt first select and
See, however, modification hereof holding an original entry or a secinspect the lands he intends to en3G3P
in the regulations concerning en- - ond entry at the same time, they
ter and then make application
Urged homestead entries under th must relinquish one of the entries here-fo-r
on blanks furnished by the
act of February 19, 1909 (Appen- unless one of them holds an entry register and receiver.
Each ap
dix No. 14).
as the heir oiaformer entryman plication must state the date and
A married woman, who has all ox settler. In cases where they can number of his former entry and the
.of the other qualification of a Home- not hold both' entries, they may
and office at which it was made
steader, may make a homestead elect which cne they willietain
or give the section, township, and
entry under any one of the follow- and relinquish the other.
range in which the land entered
ing conditions:
A widow, if otherwise qualified, wat located.
Any peraon men
(a) Where she has been actually may make homestead
a
entry not- tioned in paragraph (c) above
deserted by her husband.
withstanding the fact that her hus- mutt thow, by the oaths of himself
(b) Where her husband is in- band made
an entry, and notwith- and some other person or persons
Call
capacitated by disease or otherwise standing she may be at the time the time when his former entry
from earning a sui port for his fam- claiming the unperfected entry of was lott.forfeited, or abandoned
&
ily, and the wife is really the head her deceased husband.
and that it was not cancelen ro
and main support of the family.
A person serving in the army or fraud or abandoned or relinquish
(c) Where the husband is con n navy of the United States make a ed for a valuable consideration.
a penitentiary and she is ac- homestead entry if .some member
An additional homestead entry
tually the head of tr.t family.
.of his family is residing on the lands may be made by a person for such
applied for. and the application an amount of public lands adjoin
.and accompanying affidavits may ng land then heldand residedup
be executed before the officer com on by him under his original entry
manding the branch of the service .as will, when added to such adjoin.
n which he is engaged.
ngands, not exceed in .the aggre
Second homestead entries may gate 1.60 acres.
be nade, under statutes specificy
ally authorizing such ontrya, by .the
feUowAirX classes of persons, if the
are otherwise qualified to mak
Laugh and the world laughs
entry:
with you, unless you happen to be
a) By a former entryman who laughing at your own jokes.
May

fe

Uai.

.

()

-p-

na-ries-

and

raarrUd

ro-ementa

e.

Fire Insurance

de

n

1

n.

1

Barber Shop

al

....

chance a cor

"

Contractors For Centrifugal
Pumps. Will Dig Wells and
Guarantee Water to Furnish
Pumps.
on or Address

CHANCE

,

COMPANY
LOVINGTON, N M.

fin-di-

&yr

i

A ; Leñatea Rebacau

V

J

Local News.

4J

a MIT GQ090 J3o

Our terms we CASH
if credit has been extended to you
irtthe past it was" rnearly a matter
of .courtesy on our part. Here after this accomidatioai' will be with
drawn if your account to Jan. 'lit
1912 remains unsettled.
Shepard and Smith.
NOTICE.

--

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS GROHAY.
AND
GRAIN
CERIES,

went to trade your bonus
for Tesas property, list it with
A. C Blake, Lubbock. Tea.
If yo

A full line of Stetson and Beaver
at T. M. Ancell's Store.

I lats

R. H. 'Love's big well is
nicely and others will
start soon.

pro-gressi- ng

OID

MOT

TO RIDE

Every thing in the latent and
best scarfs, at Ancell's Store.

The school children of San
Miss Ulalia Robbin. of Midway Francisco and of California will
returned to Lovington where she not be called upon to contribute
will stay for some time.
their nickels and dimes toward
family
a transportation fund to bring the
McGonagilt
and
Charles
Midfamous Liberty Bell to San Franare spending Christmas in
land and are expected at home cisco for the Panama Pacific In
ternational Exposition.
soon.
.

The Southern Pacific Company
Ancell guarantees satisfaction or
through
its' officials in this city,
gives your money back.
Every thing in the Grocery
at Boyd's.

are prepared to sele that provisions
are made for a corrfpany of Pennsylvania militia to guard the bell
on its long trip across the contj

,

nent
The trip of the honored old bell
.

that in 776 announced the signing of the Declaration of Independence, will fe a triumphal procession. At every elation, in the
country where ' the:, train stops
and it will have to stop at nearly
1

Continued on page 3.)

line

A. C Heard was in from the
Highlonesome ranch Wednesday
in his new E. M. F. car driven by
Frank Miser.
J. S. Boyd's Grocery

yesterday made an offer to, the exposition directors to transport the
the Liberty Bell from Philidelphia
to San Francisco free of charge.
The railroad offers to bring the
bell out and to give it as much attention throughout the trip as is
now given it in its present resting
place ia Philidelphia.
The state of Pennsylvania values the Liberty Bell as much as it
does the history connected with it
and the Southern Pacific officials

sen

The Lovington Leader
$1.00 per Year.

Ma,

AA

ize.

But
if ycu are like the general
run of men, you will want
your garments made to or
dcr.
a

EDWARD ROSE

and Con

fectinary will appreciate a part of
your business.

W. O. W. CIRCLE, LOVINGTON

GROVE, No. 27.

Our new line of Dry Goods
have arrived. Our prices are right.
Come in and let us convince you.
T. M. Ancell's Store.
Come and see what Boyd's

Arc you satisfied
to wear the tame style o(
dothci one season after an- -'
other? If so the dealer:
KamJI
Jm
.J.'
icauy
vtiiuA iiouuics BAA
inauc
dothesi8 the man to patron--:

TAOOXS

6

COS

CHICAGO

Clothes have the faculty of
possessing individuality.
See the splendid line of
advanced styles showing
conservative patterns, dis-- J
.

Retslar Meeting every third Tburs

fay In sasanoatb ia W.
at IB. N. J. CORNKTTud

Gro-

MRS

cery keeps.

CAPITAL $30,000.

Mr. Wiggins of Plainview. de
livered some fine mules to J. D,

AU

O W

kail

On earl

fcUUl! OEAHAU, Clerk.

played by our

Paid Up

Hart Wednesday.
Sea Aualey

Hardware,

Robinson for shelf
Furniture and coffins
&

5

Per Cent Interest on all Time Deposits.

We are headquarters for stoves
and heaters. W. H. Brennand

We iarite yaur account and will grant yea
every accommodation consistent with sound
Banking. Prompt attention given all eelleetieas.

Sam Love and family have been
visiting relatives and friends in
'thie vicinity the past few days and
Returned home Thursday.
Get om pices when In iie1 of nny
We will not lie nudei'Hold,
tiling.
Auly &RlhiF(Mi Hardware Dealer OSCA It
Best hams 2 1 cents per lbs. at
T. M. Ancell's.

OFFICERS:
JKFF

Til OMISOS,
President,

D. HA IT.

Viee-rrseie-

al,

J. i. MATES C. L. Crslfatea
Oaib.

Asst. Cash.

Ü.H.MMB.
Hardware Wind Mills, and Well
Supplies of All Kinds.
Implements, Lumber, Barbed
Wire and Posts.

Go to Boyd's Grocery for your
next bill of groceries.
A large crowd gathered at the
Price well on New Year's day to
see the well in operation. Several
went from Lovington, Knowles
and Seminole, altogather a large
interesting crowd. The well is in
: good running order and furnishes
plenty of water, An elegent din
ner was prepared by P. H- - Brady
who saosned the keen appetite of
the crowd. The photo man was
there with his camera and the
views will be useful in advertising,
All went away pleased with the
irrigation possibilities, and satisfied
that a grot boom is near a) hand.
Gasoline, Lubericating,
and
Wind Mill oils, at Brennand's.

When in Lovington drop

Very Serbos
h is a rcry ssriaus

matter to ask

ens medicine and have the
wrong oas given you. For tais
reason we urge you la buying I
be careful to get the

flbr

in at the
Siuhto,

JHama

All kindsof Photogaphy work

Kodak work a Speciality

John Beard

The

Semi-Week- ly

Farm News.

Fyery intelligent wants to keep up with the news

j

of his own com

munity and county. Therefore he needs a food local newspaper.
He also needs a paper of general news, and for Staler National aw!
world-wid- e
happenings he will find that
-

gtmx-Ptt- ty

Harm

I

Jfefcr

has no superior. The secret of its great success ia that it giro th
Here Monday, Tuesday sad Wednesdsv farmer and his family just what they need in the way of a fam2 new)
paper. In addition to its general news and agricultural features aVhr.
special pages for the wife, the boys and the girls.
,
J
PR. E. PRESLEY,
It gives the latest market reports and publishes more special crcj
Specialist
'
epcto during the year than any ojher paper.
EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT
For 11.75 cash in advance, we will send The Serj7eekrjr Fare,
News, ana The Lovington Leader. Each for one year. This ;ineW
Office hours: 9 to 2 a. m.; 2 to 4
Subscribe at once at th
that
you will get a iotal of i $6 copies.
p. m. Koswéll, N. M.
;
o mice or mis paper.
Prop.

liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is flrr
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It ia better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a largar
sals than all others combined.
COLD IN TOWN
Fa

J.

1

:

.

4 .

